
W*f*LY Auober 24.?{).

The week's fun at a glance. where to go and u/har io see srormd towil

;,'Festival Of {Wasks

' P :f,3liffi'i:'ff'f,',15fl[;,
i. J I That means thar it's atso
lime for the fifth ar ,..ral Festival of
Masks. Beginning at noon, Saturday,

ioctober 25, right outside the craft and
!, fotf art Museum in the 5800 block of

Wilshire Boulevard {cosponsors of the
events), you will find free ethnic
dance, theatre and music perfor-
mances featuring masks, exotic foods
for sale, face.painting, mask-making
and attendant madness. And that's

i iust the beginning, because once
f you'ye made or purchased a rnask, it's
r time to join the.Maskerade Ball at g
'. p.m. in the new, new, new Santa
i Monica Place, between Colorado and
i, Broadway, on the block between 2nd
,. and 4th Streets. Not free, though; to
I dance to the music of the Boys from
r Brazil costs $15 for museum member-s,
I StZ tor non-members. Get there
i before midnight to catch the celebrity
g ludging of reveliers' masks. For those

i whc can get our of bed on Sunday,
i there will be the Parade of Masks
i beginning at noon on Wilshire, starting
i: ai San Vicente Boulevard and moving
! east to Hancock County Park, the cor-i ner of Curson'Avenue 

'Dancers 
from

i Mex'co, lndonesia and Korea, Chrnese
, Kung Fu Lrcn dancers, the Ukrainian

f Sprrrt Dance Company,, the Red Tee
i.:.Pee Descendantd - something for
,,*u*ryon" in celebration of tne 

"200rn

g*umber of gallery exhibits of masks,

Eqnotabiy the Mask as Metaphor show
Iral the Craft and Folk Art Museum's
tnew Galiery Three at Santa Monrca

The frlth Annul f*tival of *iasks. this weekend in Hancock County park

Piace. Approximately 80 contemporary
American artists are represented in
everything from Claes Oldenburg's
"Geometric Mouse" to the documen-
tation of John !!hite's perfcrrnance
';Falsehoods " This inaugural shcw
was curated by Sharon Ernanuelli, and
as part of the exhibiiion, performance
artworks will bE presenterJ by Sue
Dorman on November 4 at 7:30 and
by Cheri Gaulke and John Whileon
November 1i at 7:30 In the morc
tradrtronal vein. the Rostros Mer-
icanos/Mexican Faces exhibit at the
Junior Arts Center. Barnsdaii Paik.

carved Mexican wrap-around body
masks, death rnasks, animal rnasks
{rom the collection of Carmine de Vivi.
Other mask exhrbiis can be seen at
the Crafl and Foik Art Museunr on
Wilshire Boulevard. Beyond Barcque
and the Old Venice Jaif gallery {see
Art Pick of lhe $Jeek), at UCLA's l#
ternational Student Cenrer Gallery and
the halls of the Cultural History
Museum, and at the Watts Towers Aft
Center, For more info call Wiil*w
Young, project cocrdinator a1 the Craft
and Folk Art hluseum ,9U 8527.

-Hunter Drohojowska*
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